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We noticed some time since an earnest„,a majority of the clergy and vestry within , Bo ,• 'find lo Le..pert.
a man tried to stop the leakage, w h en a invite them to them church festivals 1 our re it' moo waken by one who cured himself and

11l kipzili. iii,i tort.v..m.„.Tn links in width, Har-

suggestion in the Bellefonte Wolelonan the territories propsed to be erected into , loot paso d along is ith a lantern. A,/ he oirrt;ptmdent (11 twiny rest ti...tii
.

red thnt neither (),.% fee en revolting' .tsvu Plit ili"‘” en''''''''' Ad-nets :shop it, , Timor's, and all improved.

Be it enacted by the Senate a dII •n oust.
r ,utton or his estimable trite elm* Int.ve or et'e,"'

... ~..,_

:i kg li kNiEI. M ;TY \IR

for an editoral Convention cum trod of a new Diocese consent thereto.
got opposite the kerosene rove bottom of •

(Taken in e‘.. cute rn at the suit of R. B Little,

,of Rept -est ti tat ites of the United Stites of scar„will feel hurt at my using the name in the nee so 1 o -so rap Cocki3t.” N Y ttse of I leorzt I' Little is George A. Struppler

the Democratic editors of the State, that rfhe last amendment was. adopted. A nierie•i in ( .01,,res- as.ornided-That all
hi. lantern fill out and set fire to Owl,. r- ay I nave used it, nor w hile it smuts to be a and wife.Wu T MOXLEY, Sheriff.

TO CONSUMPTIVES -The Adv ert leer,V wring

The question on the amendment, t ~,add_ • ,o - °ono and the steamer ist,i soon on tel thorn in the sides of those utio have vninly or_.:7,- Sheriff's Office, Montrose, 'Mn 2, 1870

by an interchange of views and an asitsp- n fl•1l Istates, wit lout di--
mg the four counties of Berks, Lehigh, •'

•L'''' '''' p" tin ' . aped In amen,
-

very sl.n.ne rerned3 niter not ing tam nti vv., ,al 1 tar
, .., . , . , . _

,

lion of a sound policy-a cone •ntrat inn r~ancaster and Northampton, was now
tin, , ion 0, race. color, or prviious condi- the Milwankte anti St. Paul nen% ay dt pnt correspondent IH.I mat set his heart at !est, no woh a setae nog nffec, lon• nod shod drt Id lii`V-Ik• IREA ... 4 It1.1,•-• `-‘ \ LI, OF LNsEATED

I non of stn i'litle, are entitled to the e. nil
low, tar as In) "indulging in new names

" is con- - tllllol3mption-1. anxious to mak. Ituoara.ohmft LANDS IN SLSQ,UKHANNA. CO

of its strength might be brought to bear called. The tote resulted in 112 ayes and and ele% ator buildin dfl •g an_ ..i, v %sere at,o r.trned. As to my description of the school .1.n.r=0 .7,:yr: ,,,,,;,ne,,,„ ~m, .o ,,tu, 0,,,,

ape/ iiitpari tat (), ),,Ilm,'llt Y. anY arfinnolo- consumed.
pro Nolte*. IS beret') gta en that agreeably to the

in the right direction which is believed 177 oats. and it ryas thuslost,houseand the grounds, your correspondent ser•etion mien tfree c:f cl.tgri eith the ulta,not• for met of the General Assembly o the Common-

' tildiodiirriitiffie. trietlil 11. orprinlege fur- I
The question now recurred on the orie- •

ootild greatly enharree the best interests -, ',lsla,/ lm rmamon rarrtei 8 whether on land ' I n e, nsefinenee of a report that there 3 iel,h, to the perfei tion of the picture, and I

w( r eight ham Is f I,
o pot% ( et. in thehold

praplring end want: the sums.o h. h the} olli fle d a wroth of P. iinsil,ania, directing

doubt not, after the Unit' school house shall have purr, t nitVOll‘bovstrireTmit, islinst k Pro,rtnr” etc .Ilia,, ~,,, 0, I -lands, ~f whh h the names of

mat resolution (which is hose's as Ihe • or 1r,,, 1 ,

,Ject of the advent ocr inrendtne the Prkm rat

'
of Democracy. There is nothing more Ir, . ,11 11111 A r(per ,% hy hren qed Inr ,I- ~I ,„„ „11,. I, „I, ~,,, _ , 1„ t.,, t been built, as it t•urely will be, and that soon. 'tr tlle n I'n'to benefit the eater and.m , ,d Information the %I arra!• lt I• I •i• on ner4, or the number, ere

fire-county line resolutiot).
-1 1R-11 that pen picture by alttmiltle artist, n ill be pre- , obit bhe conceives to Ite Ins-linable. it nd he hoitt•• ellen lotion. %, 111 be ...Id at public vendue an

certain than that the expounders of the After the t ote had been taken, the tell-
,re oinnayez-s ~r lesses of flu:arca or otll.r tr, u, ,rk to extingiii-li the II . ser; ed 111 , Mani fAintlimt of the district, its a rel- v•er,Tnenfft rel. will to hie rom, A.!, an It.wri,ll cos! then, "

the 241 Monday cri June next, the thirteenth, at

1,1,r, ,J 1pibli, ant If c ,111C111.4 ;by trultees, The boat na- full of •-ofolden.•
.

I.,:ss tic, 1-, who it tinusi, and nithout any morose feel- i ies sr AMU;

principles of the party and the moulders ens announced, through the Chair, the '0,,,,,,,,,,,.1 .i,, i , 7 I ""thpr ,V4i,,:r.v.T.7,,v:l:izi?:-.. RI, EpW A BO the ('port ilowie in Thrntrose, fOr arrennigul due

otterq, :Nye/ to ricien ~, ,earder'• made thtir esetipe U.\ Jumping from the ing,. tow Ards the :amiss.The "pail and dipper"t '.:"'w11....0N, Willi tmahnrg. Kings Conoty. Nett Vork anti the c vst a,onto I or melt tract nspec-

of the minds of the masses should be or- f 'Penang result.part,If the ankle is confessed. to be true. Bu (insyl2 ly

or 0ihrroffice/ Aof I 00, soon ti,hools, awl hurri,„„„ dettk inn, the riser. As far as
11. ,d, . mite.* thesame telraid before the day of

ennized upon a pure and genuine basis, Aura-Clericid .111 other /wee: otointhons of /earieng.
ot -is or seem. to be homfiedat the them that

Liw Al e learned, tuo p,•rsons nem drowned, a a ' •~i,,,,,i teacher slioultiaopen school with pra3 er r...-DEILYNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARIIII
sole. :nab. to otimenet. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

and stand in one solid column in defense Il`'Y 94-2°5 same being suppotted or authorized pre. negro emplosed on the boat, and a lad of in th• mornun; dna alien I 11•uu ing p trt let, .In
• i. t., irrated oith the turrIOFI SW:Tee/ ,h) J. Isssts, terra. IN arrantee or ownem nameak Taxes.

Niles-Clerical 27 Ilaw ; In trus,ees or officers of church or- I r.....1 k"rosse, name not reported. Fiore 111Creve rie g " As he forgot to ..t2, bothher
',I n and Vrofeeporof dipeapes of the Eye and Ear
hir specialty). in the IltdicalCon.,7o of lit.nnp.il,ttn!a.

' CI IFF0111) roesone

of its pure principles. There is a great iniv• 18- 43 garezatiele,, cemetery associations and be- ' thing ots the boat ryas lost, and all the he aPPenle., or (IL a•'• PProves ~i either or ael ”ft, CIInTICIIIe I ormerly of Ley& n noliand I `or 41 John lb,olt 322 80

lack of unity among the members of the -

_ newlent institutsons incorporated by na- freight in the el, pot consumed-not a tlmse acts, and. as I know not and (Sere

. ,
le as tilli Arch iris I, Philadelphia TePtimonialv can 1p

,. • pee n at hie Mlle, Th,. MCCUCaI faculty are inttt, d tt. _

200 .1 ime lb.iu hp t 114 00

Democratic press at the present time, and 160 tional or State authority • and this right ;single•thing was saved. The dame's is too whether either of them be true, I will onls accomp WI their wit tents, nn he hIS no ferrate in his tvi .1.6(1111 Beach p t

ply to him that I have carefully mad the 'AZ ~,,,c , Arwki,l ,1 ,-,,, ig, ted witt,,,„, i ,nl„ 58 rittiitp ikat ,t, p t
43 86
33 06

altogether too much of the feeling for 'By this it will be tern that the question shall not be denied or abridged on any %err h ars, lint cannot be eolinatol at of the rlrren commandments, and, not finding charge Inc examination fen .; 11'1" 40 Peter Beach p t 22 92

(if estaldii-hing, the new Diocese is carried
each one to fight it out on his own hook

pretence of race, color, or previous condi- •-. present,
by a majorktt of o"e hundred and 6"" h̀ lion of sun nude.

said cianinandinents, Ido not feel at liberty in

The benefit of such a Contention cannot reto,-.....so ...-

- - SO Micluo•lMeylert 45 60

s -, 1,1. 4. And be it further enacted, ThatTI I The La_
sit in yudirimmt to condemn n ithout law. nor - -

-

ES-T-ATE-N-4410E%.
) Delegation ue. lon Set-44 t,lO 1 fret . ompetent at the present day, to issue , 1:10 .knn !toper 74 10

be estimated too highly if the memb.TS ' no p rsen shall be disteralinedfor set%ices_
The Slueppe Case.

tied ,
ani w t ommanduunt in the name of high -

- 20 No 1, Ilowani Spencer, 11 40

thereof will meet with an honest purpose. as juror in any court, National or ntate. I at No 2. Howard Spencer 47 88
39 00

imbued with the fundamental principle of 11 k RRIsIt I itc. May 13.-The Slueppe by reason of ruce, color, or pro ious eon-
It will to a matter or inter, st to otir lien" ytillPt truli

,111 Aa PEREIt, OF TIIE.-ITTaTON G',TETTE. I: i..TATE OF W11.1.1A M. CRUSE. 73 Jane Hors.

~ate came up in the Supreme Court this
reade , If kll .11 11 • t II) ‘ li el d-t In I Pa di:reared

dltdoll of sen rendez prosided, that such r ' ' 1 "". .
'

. " . Pi- ...........•••••••••n°°"'""'''""
-4 is/sem/Ts oesTole• Os John Beach •t• inc halfof 480

republican institutions, "the greatest good •

•copal(hatch of F.ast Mainr has act don L.• nen,or adminiotration noon the estateor the a bort. 143 Philip 8,,,d, pt t - taxes paidirD4o '7B

morning. on a writ to review the evidence !person possessess all other quelifications. , mooed decedent hakincheen granted to the adendroted.
. Elirstittlit Newport p it 11 Catuirno 10 00

to the greatest number- unbiased by anY in the lower Courts.. as per recent act of , w Inch are to, law prescribed ; and any of-
.

,
the question of lay delegation the cut. lc- ilicui ldrertionntuto. notice is given to ail person, indebted to the same to

selfish motives. If such is to be the char- Assemblv.
s tug Mrty three N.as to retort( t n IMN s. ---

make immediatepayment, and those haying claim', upon FoREST L ;ILE.

' ricer or other psrson charged with put du- Tr - - ,i,-...111 prePettl them duly itrithentiatted for ront
71 tt, two. T morri„

aster of this Convention we car let noth- The Sttortniys. far sehcrppe. Miller and' ty in the selections or summoning of 'sir-
its which Waa t Ile 1.14 I Ote tObt.! taken merit-

Ile :burn filed the petition of Slice ,to
/ in America, :old. dto former cotes, Bites /se'PRING PD.'S •

JkMES REDDING, Adta'r. 150 It If Rose est Ate,

ing prevent its early assembling. The 1 • PPe ors who shall exclude or fall to summon
Ruph. May 11 1,570. .70 Jane Rost tsdate

whiell t he District Attorney. Magtanehlin. , 4 006 for and 1.5'49 Against by n•prt -on- t '

Wet, hman suggests Bellefon Le as tileplanea v. person for the re: above named " For 'ode m the sitlit•cril•er, prier t.. 1_,
atno four

-,-intern! 1 '
n

'
-

'the plea that.the case was ended
tat ion. 'fatal cote 11 4115-miSorit N in the

shall. on convictiou thereof, be deemed • '
- ' - seeks 111d, deliver( ,1 st Montrosees ery liaturda y

and Juue 14th as the time. '

nn the 14th of Fel rnary last, and thataVII rnia to e 3,117, or tliirt hie totes' Mot-, tor All It w eeks Putt lia.ers may leave their

guilty of a mieemeanor mid he fined net

nince writing the above we have n - Vt hell HIP Legislature }tossed the bill, on
than the requir, d three-fourths. The remits at Z Cithit'S.

less Dian
Cell et.l notice of an official call lac the of- the lift, en t h day of February, this ease than 11x.• Omllk-amid dollars.

German Conn n nee hag, vet to tote. but JOHN TRUMBULL
Bridget% atcr, )Inc 18, 1470 -3

ryas not p 4 tiding. and could not be geo,-its at ma son will not change the re•ult. The

fleas of the Western Editorial AasOCIA- S.Li•• S. And be it flatlet enact-]. that •tried by the nee law.rt.:Amerlon as to represi illation is renio%•••l

uon for the 28th of June at Altotma.
dery law, Frame, ordinance, regulat ionor_ _

Messrs. Miller and Hepburn filed the
and loreafter the laity of the char, 1i it ill

Custom, whether national or state, ineto -

INItsinv l't phoaciim of the plaintiff in error,and' be 11111% rm •It,l in councils.
si-tent with this act. or making any die- '

'• r`s' ' ' its

/episcopal Convention. liag!aasillin filed the demurrer thereto. , ri„ , t ..

- -... cor

. 1 ,___

Illlit alti It:1.1111S BHA Inq mill 01l ac- es es.

I liter-Justice Thompson said. posit ix te , ~„ t of ~,i„,. 1, . •• s --'•7 tCCOrding In the Cinclnnati En-
s the use 0. the w ont • -

•

, . , ~ , , , , ,

Sad'OND DAY-MORNING SES••110N. 'I :oast emphatic -ally, that he 1)01,1'1(.4 tlte.•„ f„ li, -iyi„r , so ~ i.l and ji t purer, one-third to the nine tinnurto ano
. pea , ( Willi' A (v.

The convention met yesterday morn' ease was closed on the 14th. and was not - so. -
seventy-four

1- lino' when the act of the Legislature What Did the Soldiers Fight Fort . tentiar • are Nome, men %shoo, ages does

mg, at St. Luke's Church, for di% ine ser- ''''''''' ) .
e,

,was passed on the 10th, and he could The Pittsloirgh .Pod :isles the follow- lent esosed merits-one years, and two-

Dr. IV. F. Paddock' offered up net !see how judgment could possible tug pertinent questions: thirds of them are under thirty, It well

pruyer, which was followed by the read- be re-opened now.
-

NA lost was it for? is a question which ' sas's, that this is a shocking picture of

ing, of the fifth selection of Psalms. The The ease was postponed till the 23d has been seriously a-toll by those who youthful depravity, and indicates some

first lesson and the 4th chapter of 2 Tim- hist- when this point well arise in ergo- hare looked around aittl counted the cost 1enormous defeat in the bringing up and

othy was read by Res. Alfred M. Abel.
meat_ of 1 ietorv. II hat did we fight for? First, . education of the generation which is so i- -.... 40...0. for "the Union ;" but the Union as it nas• soon to take an active part in the affairs

The Creed was then recited by Rev. Geo. White Men Must Rule America. lis lost and the "nation" substituted. Was of life. The reins of home golernment
W. Shinn, who also read the Litaeo it fur emancipation ? That iris denied, are held far too loosed%• fur thewelOsre of

Three stanzes of the Fiftieth select P.-_-alm Neg,rointin tit is only the madness of the and blundered on at last. 11.1,` it for the the souths of Chia cotintry. Boys are per-

were announced by Rev. Dr. Howe, the hour. It will give place eventually to Coneutution ..•°- That has ceaseml to be a mitted to ream the streets at night, and

sounder principles. The fanaticism which powerinunder the "higher lo" Was it v isit billiard and drink ing saloons, and'

singing of which was joined in by thebasiniudidently invested the negro with fur unit)} and fraternity ? Bitterness be- girls pat mill le (lan( in, ScSt 1105,15 and par-

large congregation. Rev. Dr. Howe then relit of suffrage. and which is now seek- teems the sections is 'still sought to be ties, where the first steps are taken in

conducted the ante-communion service. ing to place him upon a plane of perfect kept alive, and has not been diminished that road uhich ends in the ruin of char-

This consisted of the Ten Command- Icent:silty with the white man, will yield by maguienimity-hate has been intetist. ucter, body and soul. If a reform ofa

ments, prayer, and the reading of 1 Janice'; ere long to the more quiet, but stronger I fed by ittjuettee toward even the widow real substantial character is to be biting-

and John xvi.
conviction, which is forcing itself upon and the orphan, and the friends of the I mated, parents must lay the first stones

the thinking menof the country. that the , Government itself. Was it for liberty and lof the edifice. If they will make home a

only safety for free institutions is in keep- human rights the country fought? It has 1 school of discipline rather than a board-

ing the absolute control of them in the achieved Radicalism, corruption and I inghouse for "Yonne America" and the

bands of the superior race. crime-no matter what we fought for, I "Girl of the Period," there will be fewer

He would have been denounced as a i that is what has been gained. Will these I inmates for House of Refuge and Penitcm-

madman even three yearsago, who would I compensate for fhe immense sacrifice of i tianee.

then have declared that, in the year of . blood and treasure? The only solace-the
our Lord one thousand eight hundred I bow of promise which is hangout with its
and seventy, we would have negroes at luminous hope•-is the overthrow of the
the polls, negroes in the jurybox, negroes I party which is in axiwer, as unerringly
in State Legislatures, negroes appointedindicated by the daily change%-in public

Ito prominent positions of trust, and a ne. opinion.

gro in the United States Senate.
The march of this fanaticism has been

very rapid Indeed. And now, the people
stand appalled` at the terrible mischief
which their unfaithful representatives
have wrought They see these mime po-
litical schemers who have imposed the
Fifteenth amendment Upon the country
by chicanery and fraud, appealingto the
new suffragans to sustain their tottering
party. The Radical leaders recognize the
fact.—too patent to be ignored—that to

tom Our torrtopondento.

E. B. HAWLEY, EDITOR.

MONTROSE. PENIVA t

MIME=

I'S'l'.‘TE OF LEWIS late of -0
J Diruock township. Sn.quehanna o. Pa . deed. :37-
Letter" of admlnlatratlon upon the entnte of the above tlll

named decedent having been granted tothe underrlgned, '

notice to hereby given that all peretoot Indebted tothe 33(37

tame are requetted to make Immediate payment, and
tbo±e toning claim. upon the tame a iilpre cut there do•
ly authenticated for settlement. $3

C. C. MILLS, Administrator.

Galen Newman
Butterti;•hl. Tarbelltt Bentley
C L Brnwn
Jonathan Butler.

II%ILFORD.

Anson Tiffany
George Walker
D Searle

Dlmock. 11ay 11. lelo. EMEMMI

ESTATE OF CHARLES REYNOLDS • 116
'

late of Auburn township, Susquehanna
Pa. deceased.

100
Lettere of administration upon the estate of the above I 267

named deredent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, nil person indebted to said CPiatv are hereby nett ,
ded to make immediate payment, end those haying

-Pt,r,
claims against theenme to present them duly authenti •
eated for settlement

MARGARET REYNOLDS, Adm'u. i (7,72.
Auburn, April ft, 150. ; 307

Adam Shark
Jacob Swink
Most,: llobson
so, 6, 16 Lk: 17, W Rowley

NEW FIRM, IlF.Rit
pipehe Roker p t
Samuel 51enalith
James Hennessey
Oliver Potter
George Williams

NEW GOODS

The enb.cribera are now receiving from New York a

new and fre.h eruct of
.

_

j'STATE of SARAH KNOWLTON,
L/latx of Rush township, Snm'a co. Pa.,. deed.

Letters testamentatoaryupon theestate of theabove

named decedent havingbeen granted to the undersign-

I ed.all persons indebted to mid estate are hereby not I-

fled to make immediate payment. sod those having

claims mratost the come to present them duly authenti-
eattal for settlement

JACKSON.
Henry Wylie
Sedate Griswold

1-VlllllOl..
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, P S Bronson

L Halstead
Daniel Searlewhich will be Fold eta low figure for cueh. Amongthe

numerotto artlaler may be found
CHAS. AVERY, Ex'r

diontrole. April V, 1810.

LE?6Y.

William Hartley
Thomas Jordan
John Marry
Andrew and James Justin
lleury Harris
James P Hartley.
Andrew & Samuel Palmer

LITIERTY.
400 George Farnham 12 00
'225 Joseph Denton 8 00
100 No GO, Wm. Willis (4 years taxes) 10 00
300 Nos 1,2, 22. Cooper Corbettt, 34 00
150 Nos 18, 30, WaiJi.sup estate, 0 00
00 Tiles Palmer, 4 00

Pon r, Ham', Dried Beef Smoked Halibut, Cod
ph, Mackerel, dz. I'STATE OF PATRICK CLARY

14late of Apolaeon township, Susquehanna coon,

ty Pa., decd.
Letters of administration upon the estate of the

; above clamed decedent havinbeen wanted to the on-
. dersig,ned. notice to hereby vett toall persons indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment, and

those having claim• against the name to present them
drily authenticated for settlement to the undersigned.

THOMAS H. SANS, Aft's.

Tole, CutTer, kin,Taris, Rice, Mace, Worstershire Sauce

Car.ued Peachea. Pears. Pine Apples. Sweet Corn, Tama
to, quince*. and Plums, Cocoa, Fauna,

Extract Lemon, etc. etc.

All kinds of SPICES, Citron, OrangePM, etc

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE.
A No I Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, etc.

Apolsom. April In. /*Tru

THE SERMON OTICE.
The convention sermon was then de-

live•red by Rev. E. A. Warriner, of Mont-
roso, Pa. The test was from John. xci.
12. 13.

In the Estate iln the Orphans Court of
of ). SusquehannaCounty

Wm. U. Williamsdeed I No. 1i lammry Term. ISM.

To Smelva Curtis, Angeline PerkinsJames Perkins.
Emoranev Perkins, Nelson Perkins. WilliamPertinent:id
Hannah Perkins.

Yon Pre Leerily notified that at the January Tenn, IS7O,
of paid COuft,,a petition was presented by Olive Williams.
widow of IlreaWm. U. Williamsdeceased. praying for
an order 111160.11 A payment of her etemptlon. the fol-

lowlni real estate, to wit: All that certain
placedes

__
iand eltnate, lying and being in the

torf=llll d, in the county of Susquehanna

and YUSURthazia, bounded on the north by

lan&of UMW isiffett. on the east by lands of Arch's
bald Ilantlak Irehlnds late ofS utone]Williams,deceased,
ea the south by the public highway formerly known as

the old Jackson road, and on the west by the lame read
containingfifty acnus more or Imo, with the appurtenan-
ts:a,a Iran,a few fruit trees, and about thirty-Ave acres
of the same cleared; late the Cialitc of the mid William

U. Williams ,.deceased.
And the said Court upon due ronsldenstkes of the

premier» did grant a raie upon the heirs and parties
d
in-

tererted to appear inlaid Conrton Months) the Mb al
of Apes hatat 10clock p. N., of that day to show WM*

If any they had, why order of sale shock' notbe mul
A.

eas

puled for ; which rule was on the 1:dday April,

13,1870 ,continued to Monday, the 6th day of Jane; 'O7O,
at ao'clock r. at., whenand where you will appear quad

show mese whysaid orderat, sale 'than not he made.'
. J. IL LYONS, Cktllr..

Carle, Mk., Mootrooe, lliay 10. MO.

xruintxrawsr
188 John C. Morris
WO it II Rose estate,
50 It Il Ruse estate,

All of ablcb can be warrantedu dist, clue goods, end

cheer.
NEW MILFORD

00 Benjamin Babins
oAKLAnn.

have yet many things to say unto
yon, but ye cannot bear them now. How-
beit when be, theSpirit of Truth, is come,
he will guide you into all truth; for he
shall not speak of himself; but whatsoev-
er he shall hear, that shall he speak; and
he will show yon things to come.

The speaker started out by saying that \there is no error into which we may fall
greater than to suppose that while yet im-
perfect, as we all are in this life, we have '
learned or can learn enough. The faith
in our hearts, however pure and strong it
may be, is but the germ of an immortal
manhood, gradually developing and
strengthening.through the impulsesof an
eyer-licing isbutthebeginning
of ourre-fonnstion into the likeness of

The Midland Railroad Company
are making extensive improvments at
Sidney Plains, where the line intersects
the Albany & SusquehannaRailroad, cal-
culated to add greatly to the importance
of the place. An immense coal depot is
among the works, and the tracks will be
so arranged that the Midland trains will
run above those on the Albany road, to
facilitate transhipment. Extensive cattle
yards will be constructed by the compa-
nies conjointly. The Midland telegraph
went into ulceration to Sidney Plains on
the Ist of May.

74 Henry Wylie
100 13 W Gregory
85 Paul Kuzhler

200 Hinds & BeebeIn addition to the Grocery trade, we have purchased
Oco. C. 11111* News °dice, where on can And a good

selection of Stationery, Books. Mann Weekly and
Monthly Papers, Magazines. Books and gaper! not On

hand will be ordered and furnished on short notice with-
out exttscharge. Bpecia care given toorders. No Goa.

hie to show gooits—so drop in and see for you/velvet,
glif—Goode delivered withoutextra charge.

11. J. Wass. t
C. M. Gana, WEBB & GIME.

Montrose. May 18. 1870.

MUM

200 Mrs It P Mulford
150 Win D Cope

CAUTlON.—Purchasers of the Peruvian
Syrup (a protected solution'of the protoz-
ide of Iron) are cautioned against being
deceiled by any of the preparations of
Peruvian Bark, or Bark and Iron, whicji
may be offered them. Every bottle of mn-
nine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian
Bark) blown in the glass. Examine the
Bottle before Purchasing.

sPRICNOVILLE.
258 John Wilcox

=l=
184 George McCall 20 79
100 Peter Snyder 15 75
110 George Stowe

-

' 17 82
22 James Mumford 8 48

B. GLIDDEN, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Montrose,t .

April 18, 1870—la . i . , : , ... .

JEWELRY A. TURRELLgarPhiladelphia hos raised Mu thous,
and damsfor fbaRichmond slams.

la"Both IlonaofCongress bave a-
greed teojoura. Onthe 15tb of July. '

PEBBLE SPECTACLES—aIso cow-
moo lipectscl" new supply, tbir labby_

Yom,Nov. - ABEL TIIMEL.

200
200
104
408

4 70
CM 96

681)
40 80

16 72
15 77
13 60
36 30

2 11
85
S 78
4 87

22 98

2 GO
2 60
1 70

8 00

V 85
11 00
8 00

26 40


